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prooi8-ion8 Q/' tIlt] Act of ParliamC1~t 241 ~ 25 Jrw., Cap. 67.
The Council met at Government House on Thursday, the 22nd Juno 1876.
PRESENT:

His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Governor Geneml of India,

'pl·esiding. ,
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief,

<1. II.

s. r.,

K. c. 11.
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. \V. Norman, K. C. D.
The Hon'ble,A. Hobhouse, Q. o.
'J:he Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. r.
The Hon'ble Sir W. Muir, K. o. B. r.
The Hon'ble SU' A. J. Arbllthnot, K. o. S. I.
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, n. I., K. O. Y. 0., O. Do
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, o. S. I.
The IIon'ble T. C. IIope.
The ~'ble F. R Cockerell.

PRESIDENOY MAGISTRATES BILL.
The Hon'ble lin. HOJ.>E presented the further Report of the Seleot Committee on the Bill to regulate tho procedure and increase the jurisdiotion of the
Oourts of Magistrates in the Presidency Towns, nnd moved that the Bill bo
published in the Gcuelte of I"dia, and in the Gazettes of the severol Local
Governments.
He said that. on the last occasion when he had the honour to addrcss
the Counoil on this subjeot, in presenting the previoull Report, he pointed out
the differences between the Dill then bid on tllo table and its predeoessor.
The most essential cbaraotedstic of thc Dill I1S thcn prcsented WAS, that it
embodied. in extenso, the whole of the provisions of the Criminal Proceduro
,Code applied to Prosidency Towns, whieh proviously had been applied
by simply quoting the sections in the schedule. The ouly o.ltoration
at all of importanco was 0. slight improvement in the rccord, by which
lIngistl'ates, in appealablo Ctlses. were rcquirc<l to stato their ronsons for a
conviction :md to givc a briof summary of tho substance of the evidence
on which they had based it. At the same time he had intimatod that
D
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as the Dill bad b~cn, in its then oxistiog fOl'Ill, for about elevon months
before the public, noel no objections had been l'niscd to its provisions•
was 'proposed to 11l'OCCCll with it in the course of about 0. month. It
very soon, howevor, becnme appal'ent tho.t the presumption t11o.t "silence gives
consent" was premnture in tbis instance, and that, in fact, tho Bill hall been
cntiroly overlooked by the public. and by many who were mn.tcl'ially affected
by it, and thnt there were strong ohjections entertained to val'ious portions of it
in different quarters. Under tlleso circumstances he neoel hardly sny that the
:i,nt~ntion to push on tho Bin immedio.tely w0.9 o.balldoned, that all the suggestions and objections which wore mo.de were carefully considered by the
Committee, nnd that, in consequence. it wns not until the present timo that
the Committee wero in a position to report further upon the subject.
This delay lu3 could not consider otherwise than with uomixed satisfaction,
not only on accouot of the general expediency of allowing ample time
for the considerntion of all suggestions nnd objections that might be made.
but also on Dccount of tho grcnt nmount of renlly valuable matter which
had been laid before tbe Committee in consequence. The Report which he
was 'now presenting would speak for itself. an<l at vel'y considernble length.
He need hardly Bay that in the cnso of a lnrge ruellSure of this kind.
the material alterations in which 'Were summnrized in no less ~n twentyseven paragraphs, it was soo.l'cely to be expeeted that' overy ~ember of
the Committee should entirely concur in everyone of the separnte matters
noticed. For his own part, he could only sny thnt he sbould be sorry to
be considered as entirely responsible for every single thing embodied in the
Bill. At the same timo,' speaking impc1'8ooaUy as tho Member in ohnrge of
tho Dill, he might, perhaps, draw attention to one or two of the more serious
changes made. without expressing any individual opinion upon them.

. it

The principal change he would first notice was that relatinooto to tho
powel's of Mogistrates. Dy the provisions of the Dm as last presented to the
Coullcil, the extended powcrs wllich it wns proposed to give to the Magistl'ntes
were intended to be exercised almost in tile same summary manner as the
powers \Thich the Magistrates now posscssed were exercised.
Tho ooly
alteration t~cn mado \\'309 that which he had just noticed, and the result
still wus that the High Court WCl'e liable to be left, in hearing a case on
nppcal, wit1~ ve~'Y li~tlo indced to go upon, and, in dealing with a
cnse on cC"llorm't, os It was callcel, might be left with nothiu'" nt 0.11.
Tho I>Ioscnt Dill mnterially altel'cd thnt.
It wnsnow l'cndcl'e~l obligatory upon every Magistrnte, in the first place, to recol'd his reasons
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in every case in Wl1icIl bo inflicted impri!;onmcnt, 01' any fino cxeeeding
rupees 50; secondly, 110 was l'r.quirccl t.odl'n,v up n formal chnrgo in every
caso of au offencc punishahle ,vith moro than six mouths' impl'ison~
montj and thirdly, ho was l'cql1ircd to recorc1 tho wholo evidenco in full ill.
evol'Y cnse which wns nppcalable to tho High COUl't. But" morc than that, tho
limit of nppeal, which ill tho provious Dill wns fixed at sentences exceeding twelve
months' inlpl'isollU1cnt, o.nd l'upces 500 fine, hud, ill tho llresent Dill, been
reduced to six months, o.n(ll·upecs 200 fille-that was to StlY, tho.t tho lIngisb'ates would esol'ciso f1'cO of appenl V01'Y mueh tho sarno powers ns they cxer~
<Used at present, ouly subject to certnill rcstl'ictiolls which woro not notV'
imposed upon them. Whethcr, cOllsidel'ing tho increased' facility whioh.
by this yery great improvemcnt of the roool'd, wns givcn to tbo l1igb Court
fOl'dealing with a case on certiorm';' (which wns all inforior sort of appcal),
thero wns any ncccssity fol' also curtailing the l'elief which tho proviouB
arrangemcnt of tn'clvo lllonths' nppeals :dl'orcled to the High Oourt, WOoS,
llC1'hnps, n lllattcr which only expel'icnco could detcrmine.
The lloxt important point woos that which l'elatecl to the power of the
Government to appeal against ncquittnls. This power hOod been considerably
ohjected to iu cortnin qunrters, and, he could not but think, upon grounds
\l"hich showe(1 that the lloture of the provision was not quite thoroughly
understood. It was supposed thnt this WtlS a powcr which the Government,
in its executivo oapacity, rcser\'c(1 for itself, nnd did not allow to the subject
genCl'o.ny, for the ]>urllose of obtaining its own ends ill cllses in ,vhich it was
pe1'sonally interested. Nothing could be more erroneous than this supposition.
In point of fnot the power whieh tho Govemmcnt would oxeroise, would
be simply of the snme nntu1'e, nnd eKe1'ciscd in tho same wo.y as
that whicll it already hod as public prosecutor in nn original criDlinal
case. If it were reasonable that tho Crown, on behalf of the puYlic. shoul<l
uudel'tako tho prosecution, os it did in CYCl'Y cl'iminlll cnso, it nppe:ll'cd cqunUy
l'ea80nnhle tho.t tbe Crown should havo the power of going up to tho higher
Court, in tho intercst of the publio, in nny instanco in which it appeal'ed tbut
thero hnd becn a ~ross failuro of justico in tho lower. Conrt; nud, further. 1m
might soy that, ill pm,etioe ill the Mofussil, this power was ulmost inval'inb1y
c:Iorcised by tho Crown at tile instanco of privatc prosecutors in coscs institutccl
by themselves. 'fhe Crou"n only moved on the advice of its law officers, Ilnd
1!sunlly had not the slightest personal interest or concern wllntovcr in such
C:lses.
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Tho lnst point he would notice was that the prc~ious Bill followed perfectly closely the arrangemont of the Mofussil Criminal Procc~ure Code, and,
~9 closely as was practicable, the wording of thnt .Codc, only m~kmg such vel'bal
alterations as were absolutely indispensable. The present Blll e1l'ected a total
change in this respect-the arrangement of the chaptel's had been very much
changed, their contents had been consolidated, an~ nn improvement in the Jnn~
guage hnd "been introduced in every instnnce where there nppeared to be the
slightest room for it. . It might, perhaps, be thought that this complete change
in phraseology, where the subject was the same, might lead to confticting
rulings upon the Oriminal Procedure Oodes of the Presidenoy towns a~d the
Mofussil, and to considerable doubts as to wItat the law was, or ought to be.
Eut, on the otlier hand, wo did not find in practice that any inconvenience had
arisen from tho differences nO\T existing between Act X of 1875 and the
Mofussil Oode, and the Dill which he now submitted to the Council might,
pel'11aps. be very usefully applied in due time towards the improvement of
the lIofussil Criminal Procedurc Code itself. With these remarks he . thought
he migllt conclude. He would merely add that the Committee would recommend tbat ample time should be allowed for any further objections Dnd suggestions to be made. an~ tbat consequently it would probably be ndvisable that the
Dill should not be proceeded with until next cold weather.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
SINDH INCUMBERED ESTATES BILL.
The Bontble Mn. HOPE also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to
relieve from incumbrances the estates of Jagirdars and Znmindd.rs in Sindh.
Be s(l.id that he might pel'haps appropriately commence by explaining who
those J6.g1rdd.rs and Zal,nind~rs were. The Jligirdd.rs in Sindh consisted of
about 110 families, of wbom some sixteen were great Deluch chiefs of very
high rank and antiquity. who had been living in the country for ~Ilny centuries. Thon there were the families of tbe oM Amirs of Sindh, who were
dispossessed at tho time of our annexation. Below them were the Sardd.rs of
various dcgl'ees of importnnce. and tbere were also ,,11[\t were called Pattidd.rs,
who were chiefly Afgblm ~ett1ers j and finally. Khyratddrs or charitable grantees,
who wcre pel'sons of more or less social and religious status-many of them
J{nzis, These Jngird(lrs wero a class deserving. he thougbt, of our higbcst
sympathy and consideration. At the b.lttlo of lHltni we found thnt they were
the most resolutc and. gallant soldiers. and once the conquest was effected,
tbey settIc(\ down under our rule in loyalty nnd contcntment.
.
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Tho Zamindars in Siudh, genol'nlly, Wel'e simply the Innclowncl's or pl'opl'ie.
tors of the soil. They we1'O persons who had no subo1'(linnto holdcl'S under
them, but wl10 worked their lands eithel' personally 01' by Inbourcl's whom they
engnged, usually on nnnutll contracts: they WOl'O 110t suporiol' holde1's in nny
sense. The definition of a Znm{ndlLr ill Sindh, thcrofol'o0' differed fl'Om that of n.
Zamindttr in other parts of Indin. It was not of course intended that n lDoaSUl'e
of this description shoulclllpply to all tbo landowners of Bindh, and it wns therefore neeossary to dl'o.w nn nrtificiul line so as to show who wel'e to bo considered
Znminda.rs for tho purposes of the proposed Act. This line had bcen dl'nwn at
tho pa.yment of not loss than ns. 300 per annum direct to Govornmont. Dy
meaus of this definition ho might sny that we vh,tunlly got all tho lanlled gcntry
of tho country, and a certain smnll number IICl'haps of tho vory superior
yeomanry, and we had to tlenl with a dass who wore in many instances of as
old standing as tho Jugil'd:trs, and who were held in grent estimation and consideration by the poople.
Raving bdeft.y explained who tho Jugirdurs ond Zam{nddrs were, 110
would observe that undol' the Amirs of Sindh their condition was, on the whole,
one of very fair prosperity. They were not subjeot to mnny of the temptations to proft.igaoy and e:dl'n,vl1gnnce to whieh they wero now exposed. There
were also fewer melllls of iudulgence. There \Vas tben less money in the oountry; and there was no regular law for the recovery of debts, tho oousequenee
being that thero was much more difficulty in obtaining paller credit. Thcre
was 1l1so less necessity fOl' obtaining cash lonns, because the Government diet
not press severely on thew for cllsh payments for their lands, but carl'ied on R
system of sharing the anoual produce of the lands in kind, which fell heavily
upon them in good Y(,I11'S porhl1ps, but did not press in bad ones; consequently,
ns n class, be believed they ,vere not much, if at nIl, indebted. If an individual
did fnll into difficulties, he gonerally had the libernlllssist3.nce of his Govornment
to get bim out; be either obtaiued somo remission of his rent, or perhaps an
extra ju.g£r if he was in favour, or some sort of ~omposition was made by which
he wns enabled to pay by instllimonts. ,Vheu our Dritish rule supervened, ho
(Mn. HOPE) regretted to sny that a very rapid chan~ took place in the condi.
tion of the Jug{rd:f.rs and Zamiu(hlrs. As cl1rly as ISo9-indeed before thnttheir gl"owing indebtedness nth-ncted tho attention of Rir DartIo Frere, who
llUssc<l certain rules for limiting their power of involving themselves nud cxtricating them f!'orn tho (liBlcultios into which they had got. Again in 1868
Sir William llercwcther brought very seriously to tho notice of Government
the extont to which this eyil had spread; o.ud further 011, in 1872, Mr. James,
!J
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Assistant Oommissionol' in Sindh, portray6cl with great forco and ability the
history and presont miserable oondition of the Znin(ndttl's in c~rtain por.
tioDa of the HnidnrabM Oolleotorntc. This led to 0. genel'D.l enquiry into
their condition, nnd the upshot was that it appeared that out of about 170
Jnglrdars in Bindh, no less than 70 were involved in debts amounting to 10
Inkhs of rupoes. It wus also found that GOO Znmlndd.l's were involved, their
liabilities being 20 lIi.khs of rupees, or 80 llikha in the whole. No doubt some
of tbese debts were small, but, aftcr eliminating 0.11 Jagil'dul's who were not
indebted more than two yeal's' income, and all Znmlndlu's who were not indebted more than two years' Government asseSSlDent, there was still a residue of
45 J~g(rdars whoso debts nmonnte(l to 9 lttkhs, and of 370 Zamlndd.rs whose
debts amounted to 17lnkhs•. The pressure of debt among the J d.g{rddl's occurred chiefly in the Hni(lllrllbltd Oollectol'ate, ,while the pressure upon the ZamfndILrs was greatest in the Frontier Districts, under the Political Snpel'intendcnt,
and in the others bounding upon them. With regard to the Hai<lal'nMd Jagfrdnl's, the fact that notl.l'ly O} ltlkhs had been incurred by the immediate families
af the Am1rs of Bindh, whom we dispossessed in 1843, would show that the
case'was entitled to very great consideration, Accompanying theso financiul
results we hnd tbe most forcible represontations from officers of the Bombay
Government of the uttel' state of destitution and distress into whioh these
people, as 0. class, had fallen, In a great number of instances indeed, lb.. HOPE
feared, our proposed measure would come too late, as many of them had been
already Bold up nnd their lamls had passed into the hands of Hindus and other
persons j still a good <leul might yet be done, and considering who these people
were, he thought we ought to t.'y and save them, mOl'e especially when we recollected tho.t in India, when olasses of this, desol'iption were ousted from their
,hereditary possessions, they did not, as in other countries they would do under
8imilnr oh'eumst:mccs. nmnlgamnte with the lower orders and gradually disappoar in the mass of the population, but l'emained on in their ancient villages
and In.nds, a perpctual source of quarrelling and disaffection.

As to the origin of aU this state of things, there were, naturally, great die.
feroDees of opinion prevnili\lg. and the controversy hnd been carried on with 11 gl'Cllt
deal of nbili~y on both sides j but, speaking very hl'oadly, he might attribute it to
four mnin oauses, Fil'st, thore was the 113tul'D.l improvidence and prodiO'ality which
charactel'ized tho MussulOl~n nobility in almost nIl pads of India that we wore
ncquo.intod with. Next to that WOl'O tho peculiar natul'al circumstances of tho
Provinoo of Sindh; in Sinuh water was nlmost ovel'ylhing, but uufortunately
thcro was pel'pottlllUy citllor too much or too little of it, so that it often oceul'red
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tlll~t thero was not merely a partial 01' slight failure of crops but a totnl absenco
of any crop at all. Desides that, in tho pcriod with which we were now denling, thcl'a had boon some VC1'y ba<l soasons which Imd given nn ndditionnl push
to some unfortunate men who happened to be pl'oviously involved. Another
cause, ho must fl'ankly admit to bo the opel'ation of the Revenue Survey settlement intl'oduced into Sindh. The Sindh survey commenced mnny years ago
under Sir Dartle Fl'el'e, and took a definite form by the applioation of Aot I of
1865. Tho problem of making a settlement at all in Sindh, instead of going on,
DS the Amirs used to do, from hand to mouth, no doubt, was an exceedingly
difficult one, and was troated by the officers who had to denl with it with gl'cat
conscientiousness and ability; but the result WnA that iu some COBOS it hnel
heen found in the course of one or two years' exporienoo th:lt thc ratos W01'O tnr,
higb, whilem others a settlement was mado which was not suitaUle. Further,
the application of tho settlement was in some instances somewhat harsh 0.11(1
unintelligent; and, finally, the people themselves, being so little aconstomed to
n measure of the kind, could not suffioiently undcrstand it to avail themselvos of
all the advantages which it really offered to them. And he must not omit to
mention the perpetual ohange of officers, whioh be thought he might say was
one of the greatest plagues which affected districts nIl OVer India, for an officer
no sooner got into a district and learned sometbing of its ciroumstanoes and
p(~ople than he was by necessity changed to some new district, Lastly, be
must mention the action of the Oivil Courts, whioh took a complete fOl'Dl by
the application of th"e Codo of Civil Prooedure to Sindh in ISBo. Thero could
be no doubt that by this Code, and still more by the mode in which it \Vns
worked, the fa.cilities for the recovery of debts by the creditor were enormously
increased. He did not wish to be understood ns attributing to the Civil
C6urts all the misfortunes of the Jagirdd.rs and Zo.mindllrs of Sindh, but tho
actio~ of the Oouds might fairly take its place among the other causes which
he had mentioned. Of course, it would be unllorstood that all this had not beon
going on without various eili>i'ts to improve matt(·rs. Tho rules of Sir Dtu·tIc
}'rcl'e to which he had referrod, prohibited a Jo.g{rclul' f,'om alienating his
,jIlgir beyond a c~rtain extent, Ilnd in the frontier districts General J nooh
Wholly refused to tnke notico of debts nt all; but the Colle of Civil Proceduro
of course put an end to those expedients, which no doubt were somowhat rude,
aud must nt some timo have givon placo to 11 more l'c!;ulo.r system. Uowove/',
th6 I>resent condition of these l)cople was as b:ul as it could be, notwithstnnding
the expedients thus adopted, nnd there \Vas no quostion that the me/lsuro for
relief \vhich had boen urged upon the Government ever sinco 1868 ought to lJe
pnssed without deby.

BOMBAY MUNIOIPAL DEBENTURES.
As to the nature of the Act., it was contemplated tl~at it should be of the
Bamo kind as those whioh already existed fOl' Qudh, the Dronch l.'nluqali.l's, the
Ahmad6.bU.d Tnluqdtirs, nnd for the Ohutil\ Ntigpur Ohiefs, the l~t of which
~ passed but vel'Y l'ccently. lie Bllould ot COU1'SO reserve nn explana.tion of
the details of tho pl'oposed Dill for the ocoo.sion of its introduotion. He was
quite aware of the objections whioh might be made, on economical grounds, to
:Bills of the general BCOpe of the present one; but as those objeotions had been
fully considered on the three previous occasions on wllich the subjeot llad been
before the Oounoil, a.nd had beon held to be outweighed by political nnd general
considerations in favour of tlle measul'e,he need not now go into them. Some
of those considerations, however, had speoial forco as applied to Bindh, arising
from tho faot thnt wo had not only nn aristocracy but a SUPCl'iOl' class of gentry
involved, and likewise ,0. peculiar nationality to deal with wbich l'cquirec}
cautious treatment. lh. HOPE thought he could not conclude bis remarks
more appropriately than by reading the following passage from the speech of
Bir John BtI'nchey in 1670, when the Oudh Tnluqdttrs' Dill was introduced in
the Oouncil ! -

*** "

there would be ml1l1y 'people whe would sllY tbnt if these estates llad been mismanaged by tbo tnluqdlira Dnd thus became encumbered with debts, the Boonor they }>nssec1 into
tbe band. of solvont proprietors, tbo bettor. Not only in Oudh, but in other pl1rta of Northern
Indin. with which he hOO been perllonnlly acquninted, he had never believod that thllt prinoiple
Will II. right one to opply.
He had nhvnys believed, alld he thougM tho experience of 1861 had
.hown it to be the cnso, thllt this was 11 mntter in which wo could not afford to iIYnoro
the
.,
.
feeling of tho people of the country. It shocked evcry feeling of pl'oprillty nnd justice in tbe
Nntives of NOl·th~rn India, that wo should nllolv estntes which had Leen held in the saDle
fnmily for genorntions to l)n8S into the hnnds of strnngers-geuerally of the money-lending
dIllS-in satisfactiou of docrecs of civil Courts for deLt. He thought thero cO'uld bo no doubt
that tbe oxperience of 1857 showed conclusively tho misohiof thus done. 'l'be trausfer, unaer
the operations of our Courts, or 011111Y onciellt estntes into the hands of strllngers \vas found,
in 1857, to be B gl'cnt en use of politicnl wcnkncss, Ly depriving the Government of the support
of the chiefs whom. the people thelusclvcll looked on DS their lOllders; Bod it also becllmc Il
CIIUle of intcmnl comDlotions Ilud bloodshed among tho people tbemselves."

The Motion wns put nnd' agl'ecd to.

, BOMBAY MUNIOIP AL DEBENTURES BILL.
The IIon'blc !\In. HOl'E also moved for leave to introduce t\. Dill to amend
tbe It\w relnting to the transfer of Bombay Municipal Debontures. He said
that the matter was n very simple onc, nnd he would explain' it in a few.words.
In 1805 11 local Act was p:J.ssed enabling the Bombay Municipality to rnise
money on mortgage, and it wn~ provided by that Act thnt such morlgage3
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should be transfcrred by deed duly stampe(l. As a mntter of fnet tho publio
nnd transferred mOl't!!'at'l'cs
in the
in general ovel'looke<l this provision cntirel",
"
0 n
same way as. they transfcl'l'ecl Govcl'nmcnt p.'lpel'-without nny stamp or
deed but simply by endorsement. This practieo ,vas now found to nfi'cct
the sale of those debentures, because in consequence of it no present holder
could transfer his interest to another with a valid title. '1'he object of the Act
in the 1I.l·st place, therefol'e, was to relieve pnrties from the penalties which they
had nll-eady incurred from this course nnd to validate the transfers which they
bad mnde; anel, secondly. to assimilate the law to what it was in lIadl'as an<l
Calcutta by nllowing sllch trnnsfers to be made by endorsemont.
The llotion was put and agreed to.
!IERCHANT SEAMEN'S DILL.
The IIon'ble :Mn. HonuousE presented the Report of the Select Oom..
mittoo on tho Dill to amend the Inw l'e]nti~g to :alerchant Seamen.
REGISTRATION AOT AMENDMENT DILL.
The Hon'ble MR. HOB HOUSE also moved for leave to introduce Q Bill to
amend the Indian Registration Act, 1871. He said thnt the Oouncil would be
aware tho.t when we touched on an Act like the Registration Act, which
consisted largely of mechanical details, there were always a good mllny
small points which had been observed from timo to time, and noted in the
Legislative Department, in which amendment was required. Those points
would ho mentioned in tbe Stntement of Objects and Reasons, nnd to some
extent when he introducod the Dill, if the Council gave him permission to do
so. He would only now mention the principlll one-the only one in which it
could be said that any principle was involved-\vhich he conceived would be a
sufficient reason for the Oouncil giving bim permission to introduce tho Dill.
Everybody knew tho.t the object of a Registrntion Act wne to give certainty to titles nnd to prevent the operation of fraudulent and secret tmnsac..
tiona by which a man's right in the property which ho had acquired might be
defeated. For that purpose the Registration Act adopted the following arrangements. It took a certain class of documents-documcnts of the more important
kind-nnd required that they· should be l·ogistcred. Tllere was no option given
to tho holder of such n document; he must register it within n certnin time.
and under certain .conditions, in order t.hat thc document should be valid.
Then another cIo.ss of documents was taken-documents of less importanceas to which an option was given to the holder whether be would rcgistor thew
c
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or not. For tllO purpose of giving the l'egistrntion of the first class, whicb
lle mi.,.ht cnll" compulsol'y documents," an advantage, it was provided that,
unless ~egistere(l, they should be invalid fOl' cCl'tnin purposes, which in fact
inolud~d almost all purposes for which a document should be uscd, and that thoy
should take effeot ngainst nny oral agreement relating to the property comprised
in them j and for the purposo of giving the bolder of documents af the second
class, whioh might be called" optional documents;' a motive to register; it was
provided that the registered document should have priority over oral agreements
Bnd over all unregistered documents of the. same class; 80 that the holder of a
document duly r~gistered was perfectly safe against all unregistered documents
of thc same class, or agninst aU oral agreements respecting the property. comprised in his document. Dut it seemed to have been overloo].:cd that the owner
of a compulsory document might be exposed to danger from an unregistered
dooument of the optional class. For instance, supposing he (Mn. HonnousE)
purchasod land and that he paid for it and got his conveyanoe, and that he registered his oonveyance with due formalities on the 1st of January 1876. He
was porfectly safe against all conveyances of the same land, though they might
have been executed in the year 1876; and he was perfectly safe against oral
agreements concerning th~ same land, though they might have been made
and though consideration might have been given for them in the year 1875.
Dut supposing his vendor, in December 1875. had signed an agreement and
roceived oonsideration for that agreement to the effect that if Rs. 50 was not
pai(l in February 1870, tbe donal', or holder, of the document should have a
charge upon the land, he was not safe against such an agreement as that. That
was one of the optional class. The document need not be registered, and there
was nothing in the Act which gave priority over an unregistered dooument of
that class. Now, it was obvious that if 0. transaction of that kind took place,
thore must be a fraud somewhere. Either there wns suoh an agreement, and
thon it would be n fmud in his vendor not to have disolosed it to him; and it
was right that the holder of tho unregistered document should suffer for that
fraud because he had had the option of registering his document and had not
availed himself of it; cne had taken every precaution allowed to him by the
law, and tlle athOl' had nnt, nnd it was right that the latter should suffer. Or
there was n~ su~h agl'~ement, and then there would be a fraud on the po.rtofthe
person allcgmg It. Elther way it was clear that the holder of the rec-ristered
o
(l~eumcnt ~l\gl~t to have tho advantage. Wc had beeD warned by 0. high judiCl~ autborl~y lU ~o.mb~y thnt suspicions transactions had already taken plaCE>
OWlDg to tlllS omISSion 11l tho Act; that tho peoplo at large were becoming acquainted, tbl'ough tho publicity given by litigation; with the gap tho.t there
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was in the Act; and ho approhended that n gl'eat many fraucIs would be executed, That had lecI us to undortako the task of amcnding the law, ond it
would, ho imagined, hc a sufficient l'easou for tho Council to givo him lenve
to introduoe tho Bill.
Tho IIon'blo MR. OOCKERELL said that nlthough it was not usual on the
occasion of tho pormission of the Oouneil being asked for tho introduction of
nny measure, and before tho substance of such mcnsure WIlS brougbt under
consideration, to raise any discus~ion on questions oC detail, yet tho matter to
whiell ho desired to draw attention, though in 08e sense fa.lling within the
category of details, involved a quostion of prinoiple which l'cndel'cd it eligible
for considC1'3tion at this early stage of tho pl'oceedings, whilst its undoubted
importance mado it desirable that. the question should be considered without
unnecessary loss of timo.
The system of enforced registration of instruments affecting nny interest
in immoveable property waa first introduced by the enactmcnt of Aot XVI of
18641, The details of that enaotment having been found incomplete, the law
was entirely revised in 1806, Again in 1871, expericnco of the working of
the law ba.ving brought to light scveral imperfections, fl'esh legislation 'WllS
undertaken, and Act VIII of that year contained the present law on tho subjeot.
Thnt law restricted the absolute obligation to register instruments nfi'ecting
immovea.ble propel,ty to cases ill which the. value of the interest afi'eeted WRS
not less than Rs. 100 j nnd tho question which he now desired to raise WIlS,
whether that l'cstrietion should be mnintained.
Tho legislature very na.turnlly at the outset hesitated to extend the obligation to register to the point of including every transaction. howevol' minute.
in relation to immoveablo property, Great as wns the ndvantnge to be antic!pated from a complote system of registration of titles and interests in land, yet
in the first workiD~
of tho measure, when tho entiro machinery for registration
o
WIl9. for lack of oxperiencc, necessarily imperfect, t4,ere was a risk, or even a
probability, of a more than counterbalancing evil resulting from such B
step iu tho harassment of n lnrgo numl)cr of persoDs, by their being compelled
to travel in many cases great dista1lces to get their documents registered. nnd
furtllcr to incur much exponse and inconvenience through excessivo delay in
the transaction of theh' busincss at the registl'ation offico. It was the nntidpl1tion of such annoyances and. possible hnl'tlship to tho peoplc whioh, so fRr n~
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he know, had alone stood in the way of the attainment of a complete public
1'eoord of· rights and titles in immoveable propedy.
A :system whioh admitted of so wide a gap for the escape of documents
relating to interests in land from l'egistratioD,-for in mnny parts of the
empi\'O so marked had been tho pl'ogl'ess of the sub-division of such inter:sts
in late years, that individuill ShM'OS in property of a value below the pecunm.ry
limit of compulsory registration abounded,-wils necessarily and avowedly
imperfect.
,

.

,

When the existing restriction was originn1ly fixed he believed that it was
declared to be a tentative mensure; and although he bad not been able, within
the short pOl'iod in which he had notice of nny proposal to bring forward a
Dill for amending the present law on this subject, to obtain access to the conneoted records or papers, yet he felt sure that he was correct in saying that on each
. of the occasions to which he had referred, on which the reconsideration of the
law had come before this Council, the expcdiency of abolishing all restriction of
the ""bsolute obligation to register hud been mooted and more or less earnestly
advocnted.
In these circumstances he ventured to suggest that the time had now
come 'When the existing restriction might be safely removed and the registration
of aU doouments affecting any interest in immoveable property rendered comPUISOl·Y. Five years bad· now elapsed since tho present law was enacted, and
he was strongly of opinion that the ,objections to the extension of the compul~
BOry system to the most minute written. transactions affecting interests in land
ho.d beon in groat measure, if not wholly, obvinted, in at least mnny parts of
the empire, by tho greatly improved working machinery which time and experienoe had brought into operation.
Moreover the consideration and adoption of the course which he was noW
advocating were peculiarly pertinent to the present occasion; for there was
before the Council Do large mensure for amending and reforming the whole
procedure of the Civil Oou,rts, nnd f\ most importnnt seotion of tbat measure
was the im,provement or the system in force for the execution of the Oourts'
deel'ecs. It W8S, he might say, an essentilll condition of any substantial
impl'.ovement in that direction that we should have a complete public record by
means of which rights, titles and interests in land could be sifted and ascertained with absoluto ccrto.inty down to tho lowest degree; and such a record
must be wanting so long as the existing limitation was maintained.
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~'or these rensons, he would ask the hon'ble nnd lc..'l.l'ned mover to consider
t,he propriety of EiO 'framing the Bill which ho wus about to introduoe as to
mako tho registration of nIl deeds relnting to illunovenble property compulsol"Y~
or to consent to tho sending of a specinll'cquisition to nil Local Governments
and Administrations to ntl\'iso tho Council ns to tho propriety of tho chnnge
proposed with a "iuw to its being adoptod and incol'pomted in the Dm whilst
it was bofol'C a Select Oommittee.

Ho felt strongly that the present opportunity for making tbis very important chango shoul<1 not he lost, if aftor l\ genel'nl consltltntion of experienced local omcen competent to givo an authoritative opinioll on the
subject, tho chango should appeal' desirable.
The Hon'blo l-fR. IIonuousE snid that he had only ono or two remarks to
make on his hon'blo friend's observntions. Afr. OockcrellllRd no doubt raised n.
lnrge question of principle, which he was perfectly entitled to raise on the l)rcscnt
occasion. ITe would not discuss it now, becauso ho presumed that his hon'bla
Mend wonld havo something more to sny about it, and in gl'enter detail, wilen he
(Mit. HODH0lTl.E) came to introduce the Bill, whieh was the correct time for discussing the principle of the measure. lIo ,began by stilting tl.Jnt this
was a measure whieh could hardly bo said to have nny pl'ineiplc, being nll detail,
but he found now that it had n principle, because the question was whethor we
should undertake tho Inrge operlltion of mnking our l'egistrution system extend
to nIl documents. or whether we should only ulldCl'tnko the smnller oporntion of
making the system UO\V existing more perfect thnn it ',vas, His hon'blo friend
ll[\cl stated that he hacl not seeu the papers 011 the 6uhject, and he, would undertake that, between that timo and the introduction of tIle BiI1, he ,vould give him
a very thick bundle whieh was lying on his table, whieh he wouM find very interesting, nnd which would tako him some time to read; but be did not thin],
that he would find that we hlld materials {Ole entermg into such n lnrge operation
as 110 wished to undertake. He thought thnt before wo could commence nny such
operation, we should have to mnko n great deal of i~quh'Y' which would tnk!!
time, possibly n couple of yonrs. When, however, his llon'hle friend lind rend tho
papers, he coulcl form Ilis own judgment wllCther it was wise to PI'CSS for :l. wider
mensure, or wbether it was better to undertllkc tho smaller mCllSUl'e whieh bo
now nsked for leave to introduco to tho Council.
'I'he Motion was Imt amI agreed to.
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STAGE OAIUtlAGES AC'l' AMENDMENT BUJJJ.
The Ron'ble MR. BAYU~Y moved for leave to introduco b. Bill to amend tIle
~tage Carl'iagos Act, XVI of 1861. He said tlui.t the proposed nmendment was
a very small one. The Act of 1861 provided certain regulations ,vith the object of
bringing stnge cnniogcs within the control of the law, nnd pl'cventing the
great abuses which bad previously exi8~ed from horses being drivcn in an
improper condition nnd the cnrdages being overladen, nnd from intoxication
or carelessness of drivers nnd other similar evils. 'rhe first and the last sections
provided thnt it should npply, to every carringe dl'nwJl by ono or more horses
which should be "Jsed for the purpose of conveying passengers fOl' hiro, nnd thnt
such cnrringe should bo deemed to be n stage carriage wit~in the menning of
the Act. The t\venty-first seotion provided that the term' horse' should include
ponies nnd mules; hut it was found by experience, in the North.Westem
Pl'ovinces especially, that rorriages of this kind were often not drawn by
horses, ponies. or mules, but by camels or oxen, and that the same abuses which
the Act was intended to prcvent existed with regard to those conveyances. The
wl101e objoet of tbe Bill, therefore, was that the law which now applied carl'iages
dl'o.,vn by horses should be applied to those drawn by camels and oxen.

to

The Motion ,vas put and agreed to.
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•

Tho Hon'blo SIR WILLIAM Mum moved that His Honour tho Lieutenant.
Governor of the Pnnjli.b be ndded to the Select Committee on the Dill to nmend
the law relnting to Opium. He explained thnt as opium was grown in the
Panjllb, Sir Honry Davies was interested in the Bill, and WIlS quite l'c3dy, as he
Wtl.S present in Simla, to act upon Ule Oommittee,
'rho Motion was put nnd agreed to.
'1'he Council adjourncd to '1'hul'sdny the 29th ,Juno 187(3.
SIll J, A;

'l'ke 22u£l June 1876.
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